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SOUTHERN COTTON MILLING.
ENGLAND FOLLOWS. ARE TOO INDEFINITEWRITE US QUICK!

We will have your suit tthipped by return express. All onr suits sre ship-

ped on approval and when not just exactly as desired they are to be returned at
our expense.

OUR MID SUMMER LINE
is made np from the leadiDg fabrics of the season and in all the very latest cuts,
Stylish, Nobby and Neat.

(1

U uulu, VI

atf to be found with us in abundance
Double-Brea- st Vests are popular. Round and Square Cut Packs

are good sellers, but as you are to wear the Clothes, write us
the style desired and we will have them to you at once.

OUR PRICES ARE GUARANTEED.
We will tell you anything that you wish to know about

good Clothes, if you write us.

RANKIN, C1IISH0LM, STROUD and REES,
FINE CLOTHING AND FURNISHING.

300 South Elm St., (ireensboro, N. C,

Why Walt l u ll Everything fclse
I mis lie fore trying

Mrs. JOK I'KKSiON'S hKJIKDY?
When my littls girl was three months

old. there appeared a little red spot on
her face, something similar to ringwerm,
wtucti afterw arda spread over hei cheek,
then it began to come out iu different
places, all over her body. When tb
child was nearly a year old. she began
to scratch herself, and we could do
nothing to relieve her suflermg. Kh
scratched, bled and cried nearly all
night long. We tried a.l the reuiedie3
friends would suggest. Wo Lad the
best phvsiciaus to prescribe, but to no
avail. The child ouly grew worse, and
for soveral mouths it seemed that we
must give up cur darling child. Her
Biiti'oring was so intense that it took
nearly all of uiy time, especially at
night, to wait upon her. The sheets
would be covered with blood and scabs
every morciug, and it was a pitiful
s ghi to look at the poor, sutleriug lit-
tle girl. My life was darkened beyond
description, and I was uutit for busi-
ness. Finally, one of tho ablest phy-
sicians in North Carolina who had beerj
attending the child, told me to use Mrs.
Joe Person's Remedy, as a last resort.
1 used oue bottle, aud the child grew
much better, but again she got worse
aud theu 1 became discouraged and
stopped it. Mrs. Joe Person visited
us aud insisted on onr U9iug the Iteme-
d- longer. The doses were so small
for a young child, that one bottle lasted
long enough to try my patience, and 1
did not agree to return to the P.emedy,
but began it again. After using five
bottles of the Remedy aud several
packages of the Wash, our child was
entirely cured, without a single scar.
1 must say just here, that the Wash
was a little pamful at first, but after
using it a few times, tbe child seemed
to eujoy it. The child was 21 years olel
when cured. We are now happy and
can truthfully sav, we have as healthy
and pretty a child as can be found in
North Carolina. All praise totiod aud
Mrs. Joe Person.

Hlou College, N. C, Feb. 14, P.I0O.

The name of above wntor will be giv-
en, if requested, bv The Ueidsville He-vie- w,

or Airs. Joe Person, Kittrell.N.C

Always Special !

Special sales set'in to lie tho
order of the day, but if yon
liavti ever stopped to think of
it onr sales aro always special
so far as qiiaility of ;oods and
price is concerned. The-- f in is you
can buy at speci.il ' ! prices
all tho year roim-i- i uv in
such iioiii"iii' iii,ri' - (hat

VO (Mil m'i Vrl v ttlti
still pi c ft ve a croiul iiiik ac-

count. But hat d you care
about our bank account if
you et more noils for less
money than you can buy else
where.

IT CAN TKl TIIKl IXY BK SAII.

That a nursery is known by its fruits.
1 introduced the Conr.et's .Southern

Early Peach, l." yea in ag, ), aud after
getting reports from the in over a larg:e

extent of country, I feel ;jroud f the

fact that 1 introduced them. There ;no

quite a number of new poaches info-duec- d

every year. After the lir.-- t an-

nouncement the majority of them are

never heard of. as they w : 1 probably

introduced for the purpose of sc'lir.g ;

new vanity at an advanced pric?, and

were either some old variety with

new name, or else not adap'ed to gen-

eral cultivation. 1 would be de is.'d

for my friends and patrons to look out

for the ('ireensboro ar.d Con net this

year and let me '..now how they suc-

ceed in their section.
JOHN' A. YOTNC,

Prop. Greensboro Nurseries,
GltKKN'SBOHO, N. C.

Newsy Notes Concerning the Manti

facturing Industry.
Another Big; fllll for Cleveland.

A deal involving many thousand doj-lai- s

which has been pending for sev-

eral months has been consummated,
and Cleveland count will soon bo:w.t
the aJiliton of another big cotton mill
to her already large lift of industrial
enterprises. Messrs. John F. Sjhenck,
of L'uvndale, aud Capt. Joseph G.
Morrison, of Lincoln county, have pur-

chased from Dr. ami Mrs. K. 11. Morri-
son tbe magnil'.cent shoals and water
power known as Stice's shoals, and
situated on Broad river, about seven
miles south of Shelby. The location
is an admirable one for a cotton mill,
being within about three miles of the
South Carolina and Georgia Railroad,
with splendid building sites, well
drained. The purchase price for th"
hoals, together with oOO acres of land

was $'.i.10u. Mes.-r- s. S' hen. k and Mor-

rison propose to organiz" a stock com-
pany with a capital of Siuu.neo and
hope to be aide to begin wo.'k by Jan-
uary 1st, at least.

Will Build In Georgia.
The appeal in the case cf p. J. Pel

7.tr ft als., against the Patob't Manu-

facturing Company, has been with
drawn by Messrs. Mordecai & Gads
rien, ard the Pacolet Manufacturing
Company will now take steps towards
building a branch cotton mill a;
Gainesville. Ga. Some time ng it will
be remembered, the Pacolet Mantif

Company decided tj invest its
surplus eirnings in a cotton mill near
Gainesville. Ga.. but Mr.Pelzer and sev-

eral other sto kholdets protested an I

commenced proceedings against the
company from ca'iying out its plan,
claiming that a company chartered un-

der the laws of thi State did not have
a right lo engage in business in an
other State. The question was argued
before Judge Aldrich at Greenwood
some t'nie ago. and he decided in f'lvoi'
cf t lie Pacolet company. The phintlff?
gav notiee if app al. but a f w day-ag- o

de. bled ii'it to fight the ase and
withdrew t!:e .v peal.

Conference Agreement.
A special to the Charlotte Observer

from Philadelphia, dated October 4,

says: The conference between the
Southern Cotton Splnneis Asso-ia-tif- m

and the cotton yarn dealers in
this city was conclude wit h" the adop-

tion of a new schedule of prices. The
meeting was devoid of any contention,
and the schedule Is said to equally
satisfy both spinners and dealers. Tho
new prices are about 11 rp-- ' cert,

all around over last year's
figures, and they were based on the
present condition of the cotton mar-
ket, which seems prosperous enough
at this time to permit an increase froui
(! to 7 cents per pound for manufac-

tured warp over current prices of raw

material. The schedule is so arrange 1"

as to meet fut'her increase or decreases
in prices in the cotton market. The
Southern delegates left for their homes
inrmediately after the schedules were
adopted.

Textile M II Matters.
Tbe Liberty Cotton Mills, reported

during past week as incorporated.
tv 1! put in ii."iiii spindles and '.'in
looms; building is now biii'g erected;
J. P. Smith, pre .dilent.

Work i! the new I la : ker Cotton
Mills, of Mobile, Ala., is going ahead
at. a e-- satisfai lory rate. The roof
1 In ing placed over the main build-

ing and will be finished in a few days.
Part o; the machinery has already
been erected and additional shipments
fire icniing in every day. It is ex-

pected that the mill will be making
cloth about th" til's! of Xoveaiber.

Work on the construct i n of the m w

Woolruff Cotton Milis .of Wood nil.
S. . was begun on Wcdni. lay s

by contractor .1. W. Ca.;le. Th" sub-trac-

from the C. and V. C. railrteid
to the mill has be ui t o npl-te- d.

cf the mill at pit
the supervision of O. I!. C.i;;e.

The new Kdgemont Cotton P.u In;
near Durham. N. ('.. is now maiing
completion anil the officers of the com-

pany expe l to be installing machinery
at an early date.

The John V. King Mfg. Co.. of A

gna.-ta. Ga.. will resume operations on
Monday next. This mill has been shut
down several weeks in order to make
nectssary repairs to the plant.

How to Determine
Tho kind of Mantels you will purchase, first sen;! for onr largo catalogne

"F" which you will need to aid yon in selecting designs, and deter-

mining about the finish. This large catalogue is a very expensive one
aud we can't afford to semi it broadcast to persons who may order it
through idle curiosity or Himply to get a lot of very handsome pictures
free. lut if you are interested it will only be a pleasure to send you
this catalogue for the asking. Will also answer any questions you may
ask. Yours for Business,

Terms Offered Striking Miners Not

At All Satisfactory.

TGO MICH ROOM FOR EVASION.

Offer of 10 Per Cent. Increase leans
Practically Nothing to the Miners
In Its Present Shape.

Hazleton, Pa.. Special. As was gen-

erally expected, the eonctssions of-

fered to the striking miners by the
individual coal operators. A. Panic,
and Co., have been without the slight-
est effect in inducing these of their
men who are on strike to return to
work.

The concessions are identical with
those offered by the Lehigh Valley ami
the other big coal companies an I are
entirely too ague and unsatisfav tor
from the miners' point of view. While
a net increase of HI per cent, is of-

fered, it is not stated for what length
of time or whether on a permanent or
a sliding scale. The same complaint
of vagueness is made against the
promised reduction in the prii e of
Iowder. No fixed price is promised,
and the offer that powder will be sold
to miners for $1.00 a keg and that the
difference between this rate and the
old rate of $2.75 shall be taken into ac-

count in figuring the net advance cf
10 per cent., the miners say. admits of
too many different interpretations and
juggling to be at all satisfactory.
What they want anil probably will get
is a plain, straightforward proposition
on the part of ihe operators and com-

panies which cannot he misinterpret-
ed, and whit h in every way definitily
lixcs terms and dates.

President Mitt-lul- leiterated. in 30

many words, that an offer emanating
from only a single firm cannot be con-

sidered and no action would or would
be taken by him or his colleagues until
all the operators aud companies had
ottered terms of settlement. SI ill. al-

though no definite declaration to this
effect his been made a settle -- en. of

the strike is likely to be made ,ry
shortly. A number of local i.i'.ta
hae already chosen delegate to

which is to be held sooa.
Mid this is a most significant step, dc- -

spite tbe fact that, union officials
that it was entirely pvematni e. Othe.-wls- e

there was no notable change it.
the strike sitc.a'ion here.

Only one demonstration of ioienre
took place and that occurred at an
early hour in the morning at the LatL-ine- r

colliery of A. Pardee and Co. This
idlliery has been working aln:o-- t full
handed. 'Ihe subjugation of the men
working at this plant was determined
0:1 several timt ; and raids were mace
l.p. but were prevented by l..e leaders.
Mouewr. the phi; e w as carried le. ;,

larg" display of force ami -- !;a:t::y
nl'iiti d. w Inch w as not wit hoc! ::

anile-du- features.
The colliery office ;:liiatetl at the

extremity of a bmg and narrow lane.
Illlilke.l by the houses nc ilpled by th '

iai a. s of t he 1. n pa ny.
lown t lr'- - et ml direct ly towcal

tic store atnl offi. e. me men m;t he. I

e 11 ly Lour With a h md of -- t ri I.

;,! d by Jth"! " .Ion' A

. i : ill 'It 1.1 el tile s: (ire. ,'dol il' I'

.bun Ikl"i;i addressing the t row ,1 1.11:

l.i :t ::et d the dep. i.l iilld pi in

I'd . v.h b;t the mid
1: ipp ug. s' Ml hundred (' b:e o.

Iliil! i'
1. d.

Whilt t 'lis V. - going on' ;i iTowi of
riril--e.- II II 111 I. i:.g pel hups .1.1 h.'.i j

11. Ilet "I to ;i posit inn b.it k o;
tin- wo: kin ti Suddenly, w bile tin- .1!

ndii-ell id ion of t h and depot it .s w;.s
.Itliaited by the 01 f lll'l fliee at the fif-

th f. th'1 seeond crowd swooped lllOUl
upon th" workings and pie, ailed upon
tin- :,n 11 to go out. They s- atteied l.iie
a lb'), k of .sheep and did not return to
v.oik. so the plant had to ( le.se dotvii
for tke day at least. Whether it ilj
' to ie- lime or noi is not kt.own.

nay be SciC to the l$cne.
Washington. I C.. S'pet ial.- - The bat-

tleship Texas i.s about to be passed
upon by it board of Miirwy .it Nortolk.
to ii rri) no whetln r it is wiirth
while to spend an;, n.ore money 0:1

th'.s ohsobte tp' of ship. If the
overhauling can u- bioi.gbt into n1:!--

liable limits, it is. probable thai it

wili b'' authoript.l. bat if the sum

is huge the vessel pra'titally
.II ret ire t'l 0:11 se. ice.

in the lioosier State.
I ml i n nap dis. I;nl.. Spi.-ial- William

,1. liryan bt g,an bis day s caniiaign in

N'obb svilb'. Ind. lb- arrived at J

o'clock ami spok'.1 from a stand near
the depot for fifteen minutes. His an-

cient numbered S.(. o people, vvmi

were liberiil with their applause. Mr.

Hryan raphlly tra.ed the Demo. :itit'

positioa on all the of the cam-

paign. Ho .s:ihl that the duty of tho

nation i.s determined by the people,

and that if each man will do his full
, ors,: dentil)', sly next November,

the country's duty in the present
r.ergency will be properly indicated.

Issues Instructions to Sir Mc

Donald.

SIMILAR TO CONGER'S ORDERS.

Punishment of Chinese Ringleaders a

natter Thtt is Apt to be Rigorously
Looked Alter.

Washington. D. ('., Special.--Th- e

British govi rnnn :.t has foi'owed in the
fDotst'ps of the I'nited Stales in the
Chinese ncgc'iiations. It has authori-

zed Sir Claude MaeOonald. the l'.rl-tie-

minister at Pekln. to cut t into
lelations with the Ch::ies- officials,
just as our gouTimun; did 111 th" case
of Mr. Conger. It has left t o it.-- min-
is tors discn tionary power to pass
upon the sufficiency of th.' credtntia's
of Li Hung Chang, Princ Chlng and
the other Chinese envoys. Although
the fe.-ma- l rcspon.-- to ihe last Ger-

man proposition has, not ie"ti returned
by Lord Salisbury, the i'nited Mutes
govtn aic; t has been informed that,
though such answer nuyv ii.it le made
at all. being unnecessary ;n the light
of the rtH'tat developments . yet Sir
Claude Muclton.ild will be
to make the same inquiries relative to
the punishment of the Chinese ring-
leaders, that have bun comaiitted to
Mr. Conger.

American Hankers.
Richmond, Va.. Special. -At the (pip-

ing sc. on of the American Hanker-- '

Association the ' Fimincial Future of
tho I'nited States; Hie Internal Rev-

enue Law;" Public Opinion am'
Rank-:- " and. "The education of a
Hanker," were discussed, the leaders
in the discussion of the several topi.
being respe tively: Charles A'. C n (lit
New York .iciiiial of Cmiuree; Allied
C. Hants. President Astor Plac"1 Hank,
New York: .1. A. S. Pollard. Ca.-hie- r

Kort Madi m Savings Hark . Fort
Madiso;i, Iowa, and George Hague.
Grneial Ya'iager Met clians' Hank of
Canada, ami delegate Canadian Hank-
ers' As (iciat ion.

The confirmed the ofTicern
chosen by the eomniittt-- as follows:

1'rt s.ilent Alvah Troybridge. Presi-d- -

nt of the North American Trust
Company, of N w York, the present
vice-preside- of the association.

'h, -- President Myron T. Merrick.
President of the Society of Savings, of
Cleveland. Ohio, the present chairman
of the executive committee.

Chairman of the Kxcvtitive Commit-
tee Caldwell Hardy, President of the
Norfolk National Hank, of Norfolk.
Va.

Vice-Presid- e nt were elected from all
th" States end Territo: ics. Two (it'es
were plated in nomination for the next
si sion of the asKo iat'.oti. They weie
It iffalo and Milwaukee, the former city
being represented by Colonel V. 0.
Cornwell. am the latter y Mr. F. G.
Higelow. Tl:t (icestion w ) - eferred to
t he cx cut i v oil;: u !i! : will d

eid" it at the nun t ng to e next
spi ing.

The cm' i:tivt e'l'ir.t il w;m ted
to ;:ppro.ri;:te j". II. II l) !he ; i i . to::
relief tend.

A !! :! r t i 11 de I; i in f , of put
ting the toi:si'.I;:i r . e 1. nd r civil
-- efiice rcles. w.t.- - . aft. r long
' i us ,iun.

Thro; ' ion si ;! lot he ( t

!Ve 01- ion he a - o ;a
t mi iri'o d the en!!,! ? t;m f..r :

tc rail (b 1C1 I MM til ( comuiei I' and
i : Tic ,,,an. V, : in t III' ;

e 'o - 10 ol :t 'd.:t'ou t

the Pt e n: :i;b r ; i f c li.nt i

;.!li tiler- t ef I 'on : re-s- .

Af;. r ii ..do;. of P Ilie
r, : olui io: s of I ha n k Mi. K. Trigi;.
w!io l:c - In a ch ' i. s i " '

l or rein 1.: - p. ': '. ling licit the
i t.nvi nrion b I. eld e in t yt a ".

After bis remarks th iinveutiou ad
jOllrtlf il - itle die

Immtiliattlv follov ing the adjourn
1. n nt the ( t ii;; e ii.nii il on vi ned
and eh t'-- Co!. .Ian ts It. Hi-- i!i. h for- -

nieny of Hi( hmond. ret ary, ,:nd Mr
George M. Reynold, of Ihe Conlilieiit il

Hank of Cliic go, : , both sue
ceeding tbm-elves- .

These matter- - being di post d if
want into the t u sid'-ra- io'i of

of un!i:ii;--- al h i' in. s-- .

Lngland Detiounced.
Cape Town, liy Cable,-Tb- af Pnsby-ter-

of the )i,t h IU formed ( hnreh.
by a vote of against 4. adopted a

resolution strongly c ;nde mnir.g Gnat
Brit jin's policy in South A'rha. The
chairman, R v. Mr. Staitler. in the

rouiseof a vigoro.as jieeih, dc laied
that he w:: - only loval under compul-- t

ion . and did int i;.re w ho k: e w , .

Cotton (iouds Advarc
Piiih Sp i;.l - - Tiie confir-- ,

nice bftYY.'fti committees represetiting
the Southern Cotton Spinners' Associ-
ation and ihe Yarn Merchants' A.s
(dation with leference to a revisit n of
pri-e- s for yarn Thus lay, complete I

their work. An increase of li and 7

cents a pound was (leaded on. Fol-
lowing is the new s hcdule of pries
for the various grades: Ply vara num-
bers 1 T. 4 ; 1, 10 lfil-4- ; 1J, 10

14, 17 IS. 18. IS L0 20;
22. 20 2; 24. 21; 26. 211-2- ; 2.2 2;

30. 2.". 2; 3'i. 28; 40. 30. Slack skein
numbei 8-l(i. 17 12. 173-4- : Hi.

16; 10. 10 11.17 12.18: lrt.
R 19; 20. 20 22,21; -- 11,22; 3 ,

23 26. 27; 40, 30.

P
DUL! 00 in li snoes ?

le co fi! Yon.THE EXCLUSIVE MANTEL PEOPLE,
220 South Elm St., GRfcENSBORO, N. C.

LONG DISTANCE TI1UNE (l.

Headquarters for the Best, Oniy,
PRIZES WON
THE PAST 3

YEARS. A
BREEDERS OF FFlZE WINNERS

OF THE FOLLOWING VARIETIES t

Mammoth Bronze and White Holland Turkeys, Barred

and White Plymouth Rocks, Brown and White Leghorns,

Light Brahmas, Indian and Pit Games, Buff Cochins, Silver'
Laced Wyandottes, White Guineas, Pekin Ducks, Muscovy
Ducks and Pea Fowls.

FOWLS L EGGS
:. and Dorset Sheco out of

QR&mack Essex and Red Jersey Pigs.

FOR SALE AT ALL TIMES
Imported Ewes by Imported Bucks. BesJ

Best"Strain Registered Jersey Cattle,

flLOU Royally Bred Colts and FUUes, fine as apiu an

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED AS REPRESENTED.
YOU GET

KoufuY OFui Address OCCONEECHEE FARM, Durham, N- - C

Families Supplied 00 YervKoood Cootr wui --Owoaeeche. CiltBdge' Butt.

Our grocery department is
lied with the choidt edibles

and wo will lie pleased to servo
you with the best 'to he had iu
the I ind. You want to visit U1J

whether vou buy or nut. .

mm bros.

Guilford

Vandalia, N. C.

Ni:K (iUl'.I'N'SUOliO.

Vou can (ind all kind-- ? of

Wllllll

1 REE S
Small Fruit, Nut

Beariug Trees, Etc.

Trees graded to high
standard, and at as

REASONABLE PRICE

as such trees can ba grown.

CATALOGUE FREE.

G. L ANTHONY,

PROPRIETOR.

When the excretorv organs fail to carry off the waste material from the system, there is an abnor-

mal accumulation of effete matter which poisons and clogs the blood, and it becomes sour and acid.
This poison is carried through the general circulation to all parts of the body, and upon reaching

flip sic in surface there is a redness and emotion. and bv certain peculiarities we recognize Kczema,
Tetter, Acne, Salt Rheum, Psoriasis, Ervsipelas and many other skin troubles, more or less severe, ry
While the skin is the seat of irritation, the real disease is in the blood. Medicated lotions and
powders may allay the itching and burning, but never cure, no matter now long ana laumuny
continued, and the condition is often aggravated and 'skin permanently injured by their use.

Tfic disease Is more mon shin deep; ilie enure clrcalailon Is poisoned

The many preparations of arsenic, mercury, potash, etc., not only do not cure skin diseases, but soon ruin the digestion

and break down the constitution. .

S. S. S., nature's own remedy, made of roots, herbs and barks, of great purifying and tonical properties, quickly and
!Tectually cures blood and skin troubles, because it goes direct to the root of the disease and stimulates and restores normal,

health v action to the different organs, cleanses and enriches the blood, and thus relieves the svstem of all poisonous secretions.

S. S. S. cures permanently because it leaves
.... , .. m

none of the original poison to referment in the blood and cause a tresii attack.
Healthy blood is necessary to preserve that clear, smooth skin and beautiful com

plexion so much desired by all. S. S. S. can tie relied upon with certainty to ku--

the blood in perfect order. It hal been curing blood and skin diseases for half a cen-

tury ; no other medicine can show such a record.
Si fi. rftrta'ns no po'sonous minerals is purely vegetable and harmless.

Our medical department is 111 charge vt ilivniiian-oMtfKperifnr- f in Irfnti"?;
blood and skin diseases, who will take pleasure in aiding by their advice and direction ah
who desire it. Write fully and freely about your case ; your letters are held in strictest
confidence. We make no charee whatever for this service. Our book on Blood and

Skin Diseases will be sent free upon application. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA, CA.


